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Almost Five Hundred First Years ?!?
Deano!
Admissions
Storandt to leave
after recruiting
record diversity
Glenn E. Von Tersch
ADVEJmSINCi MAw.GER

Anyone
present
for
oriemation f(I both the class of
1998 (Ihis year's 2l.s) and the
class of 1999 noticed two major
differences: the class of 1999 is
much bigger, and it ismuch more

StorandlcametoHastingsin 1995

£rom New YOO: School of Law.
At New York: School of Law,
Storandt had been hired because

the school was clIperiencing
severely declining eruoUment by
people of color. and the faculty
believed Ihi s needed to be
reversed. In his flfSt year at New
York, Storandt created a class
considerably more divase than
the previous class, and over the
ensuing years he built on this
success to the point where New
York School of Law now
"expects" adivme student body.
Last year, students and faculty at
Hastings expressed a noed to
recruitaJlKRdiversestudentbody
andStorandt'sofficeattemptedto
respond to that need.
The obvious question is how
does a school experience a nearly
20% increasein enrolled students.
Conventional wisdom says fewer
people are going to law school,
nationwideapplicationsaredown,
and Hastings' own application
poolwasdown 16%fromthe 1995
entering class. Dean Mary Kay
Kane noted in a recent interview
that none of the other U.C. law
schools experienced a larger than
norma1 entering class.
To some degree, this bulge in
the entering class is simply an

aoomaly. At U.S.C. the norma1
entering class is about 190
students, but the entering class in
1995 numbered 230 students,
simply because a rugher portion
of admitted students accepted at
U.S.C. That cenamly explains

The obvious
question is how
does a school
experience a
20% increase in
students•.. To
some degree,
this is simply an
anomaly.

LSDASGPAsfa-thepreceding
class. The second group is
admitted at the discretion of the
faculty committee for LEOP
admissions, and is expected to
make up about 20% of the
incoming class. The thirdgroup
is admitted at the discretion of
the
faculty
admissions
committee, and is expected to
form the other 20% of the
incoming class. In addition, the
admissions office makes
considerably moreoffmthan it
has space for, because
experience indicates that the
yield, or percentage of
admissions offm accepted, is
considerably less than 100%. In
fact, Hastings has typically
made three offers of admission
for every seat available in the
entering class.
The class of 1999 had
increased applications in two
crucial areas. By design, the
admissionsofflcetargetedmore
students of color. They did this
by going to rccruiung events
and by using the LSDAS
candidate referral service to get
narnesofprospectiveapplicants,
and then these students were
aggressivelyrccruited.
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New Career
Counselors
Tohnprove
Services
Widespread
Criticism Results
in Changes
Cyril Yu
NEwsEorroR

Boalt Remodeling to Be Completed in October

TheOfficeofCareer Services,
after two lousy seasons, hascane
backwitha new line--upandanew
attitude.
The past couple of years,
students have bitterly criticized
the office's mismanagement and
poor services, blaming carccr
servicesfOfHastings'plummeting
ratings. At the end of the Spring
Semester last year, the ASUCH
Committee on Career Services
produced a 3Q..plus page report
outlining both the problems and
solutions for the ofriCe. But from
the start of 1996, the Office had
already begun a wholesale
personnel shuffle.
The most obvious change is in
personnel. The team that exists
now has been working together
forlessthanayear. Carol Reagan,
the Director of Career Services,
hasthelongesttenureattwoyears.
Consequently, little institutional
memory survives.

Project Could Bring Boalties Here; Hastings Balks at library Priveligesfor More People

Administrative Secf"tlilry

diverse.Lastycar'sentc:ringc1ass
numbercd416atorienlation,and
roughly a dozen students left

dwing the first year. Of those
416students,9 wtzec!assiflCdas
Black.. This year's entering class
has 492 students present at
orientation, and 38 studenlS are
classiflcdasBtack.Alpresstime.
up to dale numbers were 1101
available from the Admissions
OfrICe, but Ihese nwnbcrs make

c1earthedifferencebetwcen the
two classes, and thai some
progress bas been made in
rccruitingslUdenlSOfco\(I.
This class represenlS the first
class recruited by Director of
Admissions Peter SIor8ndi.

CyrilYu
N~"""""
The law school across the Bay
whose name escapes most
Hastings profesSOrs has been
renovating and improving its
physical plant However, in a
roundabout way the conSlruCtion
project may negatively impact
Hastings students.
BoaIt Hall has closed its law
library. First yeanand thefaculty
are the most affected by the
closure. Last year, Boah's
administration had thought about
starling school a week later,
sU!pCnding the annual Ay-Back
Week.. The swdents, unwilling to
give up interview oppo1unities.
voted against starting Jateandthe

administration agreed to the
students' wishes, according to
University of California Student
Regent Jess Bravin, who is also a
third-year student.
Boalt student! then learned in
their weekly campus ncwslettc:r"
that the school was engaging in
discussions with Hastings
regarding use of its Jilney. But
due to the dramatic increase in
students this year, Hastings was
playing hardball. The issue still
hasnotbeencomplec.elyresolved.
The construction project
started two years ago and is
expected to be completed in
October, when there is a tentative
dedication ceremony scheduled.
According
to
Bravin,
Berkeley's law school startedasa

what happenedat Hastings, but it
provides no information on what
in the process produced this
unusual class of 1999.
The admissions process
involves admitting three groups
of students. The flfSt group is
termed ''presumptiveadmits''and
is admitled exclusively on LSAT
scores and LSDAS GPAs, and is
expected to make upabout6O% of
the incoming class. The criteria
for the ''presumptive admits" is
based on the LSAT scores and

small building on Durant before
moving to BoaltHalI whereithas
been forfonyyears.However. the
building has been despised by
everyooe. including students and
faculty.
When the decision was made
to renovate the old building, the
entire school was involved in the
process. Bravin recalled that an
all·school meeting was called
when he was a fiDt·year and the
students were encouraged to
provide input into what should be
done. Steve Bundy, aprofessorat
Boalt, was put in charge of the
construction and according to
Bravin, "he has done a terrific

job."
The project has included the
construction, renovation, and

JuJ999,pJ

conversion of seventl facets of the
building. Manville, which once
housed law students, has been
converted into offices for studellt
publications and other groups and
has been renamed Simon Hall. A
north addition has been built in
the parking lot behind the law
school, shrinking the parting lot
MuchofthereslofthewOfkon
the old building is the removal of
asbestos, though the renovation
has resulted in aesthetic changes
as well. Some classrooms have
been redesigned. One, for
example, now houses the
"cubbies" for students, Boalt's
versionoftfleSIC. Andtheschool
has been renumbering the
,uBOALT,pJ
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M~elltr,

Senior

CAREER SERVICES, pJ
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IQUICK QUIZ I

How To Get A's!
I.

The Skillman Method"" is the _____________ method.

o
o
o
o
II.

The Skillman Method .... graduate gets the •••

o
D
o
D

III.

Finest
Easiest to understand & apply
Clearest
All of the above

Highest scores.
The best job.
The best c1erkships.
All of tile above.

A Skillman Method ~ graduate stated •..

o
o

"A.fter taking Professor Skillman's Exam Course, my class rank skyrocketed.
made Dean's List and I received an AmJur award in Constitutional Law."
• A. Kippes, Golden Gale Universlly, '94, Member CA Bar

''The really cool thing about the way the Skillman Methc:x1 ,.. teachers mark
up your papers is that you know exactly what to do to improve your grades."
• K. S. 1st Year Law Student

D

o
IV.

"I received two A+'s (HH's) after taking your Advanced Exam Writing Course."
- D. Davis, U.c. Berkeley (BoaJt Hall School of Law)
All of the above

With The Skillman

o
o
o
o

Method~ ...

A Skillman student knows how to write an essay.
A Skillman student knows how to respond to any multiple choice question.
A Skillman student knows he/she is getting aij A before going into an exam.
All of the above.

To

EXCEL

CALL 1-800-EXCEL-36

Small Classes. Personal Instruction • Audios and Videos

.Sf LAJCEPARK, SUITE 364-.
U

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94610 • TU./l'AX 610 452·1415
E. 14TH STllEET. SUITE 1B • NEW YORK, NY 10011 • T:l.L/I'AX 112 618·5109
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Hastings Creates New Academic Support Program;
Program, Director Both Acquired from Santa Clara
Rachel Meyers
STAFfWRlTEJI.
Hastings alumna Laurie
Zimet'shiringasdireclOIgives
the Academic Suwort Program
(ASP) a new lease on life, Zimet,
a 1982 graduate, flfSl became
interestcdinteachingasaLEOP
tutor at Hastings, and has become
a nationally n:cognizedexpen in
learning and innovative teaching
methods. After eight years
directing the academic suppon
program at Santa Clara Law
School, she has returned to
Hastings with a mission: 10 help
students resolve analytical
problems lhataffectthe leaming
processandtheirultimatesuccess
in law school. "ASP looks at how
we approach learning and the
process necessary to succeed in
law school,K Zimet said. ASP
teaches studenlS threccrucial
componentsofsuccessfulleaming

in law school: Wldcffitandingthc
law (briefing), organizing
cooceplS(outiining)andapplying
the law in an uam setting (exam
writing). Throughparticipation in
ASP, students also learn to
recognizc that they come to law
schoolwithdifferentbackgrounds
andleamingstyles. "Studentsneed
to assess how they learn best,K
Zimetsaid.
This year, ASP will feature
three distinct programs: group
learning for all ftrSt year students
in the Dean's Discussion G~
program; Academic Support
workshops for second and third
year students on outlining and
eJl:amwriting;andacJassforcredit
for first year students, which will
replace Moot Coun in the spring
semester.
Theclasswillfocusonwriting
skiJIs,issueandruleidentification,
and application of facts to
argument The goal of the class is
10 teach students an analytical

process that works with their
leamingstyle,andthengivethem
opportunity 10 focus, reinforce,
andintemalizetheprocesssothey
can apply it in all theiracadcmic
classes.
Zimet and the Dean's office
haveyettoflnalizetheprocessby
which students will be selected
fortheclass,althoughthedecision
will be at least panly based on
GPA after midtenns. Currently,
"it is not clear whether the class
will be open 10 all students by
choice," said ZimeL
Ultimately, Zimet says she
hopesstudentpanicipationinany
or all of ASP's programs will
ernp:r.ver students and become a
"community opponunity for
Ieaming,KoffsetIingoompetiti~

Zimet added that the program will
provide srudents with a way "to
understand other people's
approaches toleaming, which will
help them become a better and
more tolerant advocate."

FOR THE RECORD
(Ill

I

II

PILFContribution.Student
fees this fall inciudedaS5
contribution to Hastings Public
Interest Law Foundation
(HPILF), despite the fact that
the ballot initiative in last
spring's elections failed to get
the nod from SO%ofthe student
bodyrequlredforconsideration.
During an emergency
meeting called by President
Edward Streets, your Associated
Students of the University of
California, Hastings (ASUCH)
passed a resolution urging
approval of the fee increase by
the Board of DirectOTS. (Even if
the measure had passed
originally, the Board would still
have lOapprove iL) Scott Kuhn,
Internal Vice President of
ASUCH, led the group that
wanted the resolution passed.
The Board of Governors then

Library

CyrilYu
N~En<roo

When Hastings professors
began writing their e-mail
addresses on the board the fIrst
day of class, it appean:d that one
of the Hastings 2000 goals has
finally been achieved. The
Hastings community is finally
wired. Hastings 2000 is a set of
goals that the administration
devisedforimprovingsc:rvicesand
facilities. Every member of the
student body now has access 10
bothe-mailandtheIntemeLEvery
incoming fust year law student
reccived an e-mail accOWlt when
school started. The broad reach of
this new program is signiflCaJlt:
whene-mailaccountsWCTeoffc:red
inFebruaryofl996,lessthanhalf
of the students took accounts; the
administration had JRdicIed an
even Iowa' number.
Bup still plague the Hastings
E-mail Network, though, and the
system is not without naws.
Several times this SCmeslet, the
systemhasboendown,andremote
andloca1accesswuecutoff.Al90,
many returning studentshave had
difficulty accessing their e-mail
accounts. Microsystems Support
Adminisuator Eric Noble
attributes thi5 in large part to
students
forgelting
their
passwords. If students have
problems,hesaiOthattheyshould
fLll out forms that are in the SIC
offICe and on the 6th floor of the

library. The fonns are passed on
to his staff. The process also
requires a copy of the student's
identification carel. He says he is
hoping to simplify the process by
having the sccurity office verify
student identification so that
students will not have to
photocopy their IDs.
The manner in which students
access their e-mail, both on
campus and via remote access
telephone lines, is still in flux.
While rumors cireulated that
Pegasus, a Windows-based
applicationwithabettergraphical
user interface (GUi), would
replace Pine, Noble says he has
reconsidered its installation.
CwrentlyuserscouJdrunPegasus
on school (local) computers, but
Pegasus isn't loaded onlO Ioca1
tenninals.SincePinekeepse-mail
documents on the se:ver rather
than downloading them for offIinereadingthewaythalprograrns
such as Pegasus and Eudora do,
the administration believes Pine
is a better choice. Pegasus would
be impractical because no local
hard drives onto which e-mail
could be downloaded exist, and
becausethelengthoftimerequired
10 download all email every time
a useraccessedhis8CCOWltwould
belOOgrea!.
During the summer, the
TechnologyRoundtableapproved
an e-mail policy for all Hastings
users. Noble said that it is very
broad, but that basically people
needtorespecttherightsofothers.

Noble added that students must
realize that there is no absolute
privacy on the NeL "We're net
going around lOOking at people's
e-mail, but it is rK)( completely
private."
When the E-mail Cornminee,
asubcommiueeoftheTecllnology
Roundtable, sat down 10 draft the
policy, they referenced incidents
from last year, including one case
offorgery.Thestandardsarebased
on "netiquette" guidelines which
outline the best way of goingabout
using e-mail. The standards also
refer to the Student Code of
ConducL
Severalprojectscontinuctobe
"in the works" from last year. Jf
the Board ofGovemm approves
the budget request, the numbet of
phone lines for e;l[temal access
double from eight to 16. Noble
points out that lhis should be
suffICient since thelineswill only
beustdfore-mailandllOlsurftng
the World Wide Web.
Noble says he is most
enthusiastic about the Iistserv
software for discussion groups. A
Unix program called Majordomo
should be ready by the end of the
semester. So far, appro;l[imately
six professors have expressed
interest in running discussion
groups. Perhaps by the spring

semesterpufessorswilibepuUing
up more than just their e-mail
address.Asafutureprojcct,Noble
is considering putting one or two
(acuity members' syllabi on the
Hastings Web site.

1\\' \

...

Booll

classrooms. "Even some of the
older swdenu are having ouuble
fllldingclassrooms," said Kevin
Lucas,a recent uansferstudent to

According to Bravin, last
semester was more inconvenient
for students because of the sound
of the consuuction wort. "Now
it's interior work. so there is less
noise," said Brnvin.

Admissions

group of exceptionally qualified

BOALT,jrom p.l

Everyone's Wired Now at Hastings

,

approved the fee during the
summer board meeting.
Haslings Budgel. Dean
Kane's budget proposal to thc
Board of Directors was approved
by the Board at its September 6
meeting without any debate,
shockingly enough.
In August, the ASUCH
Executive Board sent a letter to
the Board of Directors and Dean
Kane offering suggestions about
spending priorities. (Nobody
ne«LsSIO,OOOlOreplaceabroken
electric soup pot.) Dean Kane's
response to the ASUCH letlU
argued that many mould be
deferrcd until later.
CCRJ. At the first mecting of
the year, ASUCH unanimously
passed a resolution,authored by
Scott Kuhn, urging the Hastings
Board of Directors to oppose
Proposition 209.

1999,jromp.1
Additionally,
Hastings
experienced an increase In
applicants with exceptional
qualifications, those who fit the
"presumptive admit" category.
While the admissions office had
attemptedtoincreasethevisibilily
and cnhance the repulation of the
school, nothing like this increase

Career Services
CAREER SERVICES,jrom p.1
When a student walks into the
offICe, the fJ.ffit person they will
speak to is Mark. Mueller.
According to his co-workers,
Mark is the residenlcomedian.
He also controls the classical
music being played in the office.
On this particular day, he was
preparing the Employment
Business Opportunities flyu that
contains job listings that are also
found in thejobbinders.lfa.recent
graduate signs-up, the graduate
wiUreceiveitforsixmonthsfree.
The flyer also goes out to other
law schools as part of an
information sharing network.
Irtnl
Shin,
Llgal

Ernploywunt Coordinator
Nut to Mark's office is the
office of Irene Shin. Shin, whose
sister is a Hastingssccond year,
was largely responsible for the
increase in the number offll'lTls
participating in On-Campus

was e;l[ptcted. Included in this
applicants were a highcr than
nonna! percenlage of applicants
ofoolor,sothalmayexplainsome
of the increase. The only group of
applicants that clearly seemed 10
diminish for the entering class
was the traditional bottom of thc
application pool.
J"I999,p.4

Interviewsthisyear.Shesaidthat
the resume drop went very
smoothly this year. About 650
students picked up packets. On
Tuesday, the first day of the
reswne drop, about 100 students
panicipated. On Wednesday,
about500came. Many third-years
that bid, Shin says, were still
waiting for offers from their
summer employers.
But Shin said she did notice
that sruden\S were bidding foc the
same SOemployers.1betop fll'lTls
generally get about 300 resumes.
but they have only 14 interview
slots. As a result, some very good
fInns outside Los Angeles and
San Francisco were not getting
ellOllghbids. Shewaspanicularly
surprised that the L.A. offices of
PiUsbury Madison &: Sutro and
White &: Case, two top fll'lTls, had
a low number of bids. She was
concerned that if this kind of
JtI

CARt::ER. p.4
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New Hires at Career Services
CAREER SERVICES.fro'" pJ

bidding occurs. some flfTTlS will
be discournged from returning.
Shin does not attribute the
concenlIlltOObiddingtobebccause
of the restriction on the number of
bids. She noticed that very few
studentsusedall3{l.Instead.most
bid sheets had 10 to 20 fums
selected. Shin thinks that the
Office 's emphasis on being
focused may have influenced
somedecisioo·making.
Shin did not believe that
students were deterred from
bidding for firms who prefer
students in the top 10%. "Some
fLmls stick to it, but some don't
toe thc line," Shin said. "While a
student may not get pre·selected.
they still have a good chance
during the lottery."
But Shin says students also
need to be aware of other
opponunities and adds that they
should cenainly not forget about
Employer Scheduled Interviews
and Direct Applications. For
example, one of the first ESI
employers received only two
resumes.

Sari Zimmerman, Alumll;
MtlltorCooroituJtor
One recent addition is Sari

Zimmerman, the Alumni Mentor
Coordinator. She was biting inlO
her sandwich and looking through
the Daily Journal when I spoke
with her. She had found another
event to poston the board by the
office door 10 the office entitled
"Great Ways to Meet Local
Attorneys." On it, Zimmerman
posts upcoming events. "Go to
oneofthese,"sheurges,"Gowith
a friend and make a goal to get a
number of business cards."
Sari Zimmerman is primarily
responsiblefortheAlumniMenIO'
program. She says it's ideal for
students who are not comfortable
networking. In the past, the
program was run out of the Office
ofAlumniRelarions.ltwasmoved
to Career Services in February.
Carol Reagan uansitioned the
program until Sari took over in
Aprilfull·time.
She pulled OUt a huge binderof
attorneysthatshestillhastomatch.
She has them broken down by
practice area. She has taken out
the 50 attorneys she has already
matched. There are many
litigators. but in general the
ancrneyspracticeinawiderange
of areas. At this time, she has not
as many attorneys doing
transactional wolk as she'd like.

But she does have judges, public
defenders, district attorneys,
corporale counsel and attorneys
practicing family law, personal
injury, environmental law.
intellectual propeny, laOOr law,
entertainment
law,
and
intcmationallaw. to name a few.
She also has attcrneys that are
interested in mentoring certain
kindsofstudcntssuchasdisabled
students, veterans, and students
of color.
BaSically. students are
matched with attorneys. The pair
can do whatever they want, but
she does give suggestions about
possible activities. For example,
the
attorney
could
do
informational or mock interviews
withthestudenL Thesrudentcooid
shadow the attorney for a day.
"It's a window on the profession.
It's not a job source, but a
resource," Sari said.
The only request is that the
student
follows
through.
Unfortunately,halfofthestudents
didn'tdosolastyear.Zimmerman
plans to hold a panel in October,
butinterestedstudentsshOlllddrop
by the office and talk to her.
She also encoumges students
and student organizations 10 help
OlIL Forexample,shehasattomeys
who want to host receptions at
their fums. Hopefully. there will
be students who want to help

organize these events.
Zimmerman says that her job
has exceeded her expectations. A
graduate of Georgetown, she had
been working in Washington D.C.
doing regulatory wolkon "esoteric
issues." But she wanted to come
back to academia and work with
law students. ''Thisofftcehasgood
people who work as a team and
careaboutthestudents."shesaid.
Herattitudeisthatsheisaservice
provider and that the students are
her "clients."
This is exactly the kind of
attitude that students have been
looking for.

LQuHtlmuth,CarttrStrvius
Caullstlar
• Lou Helmuth was hired this
summer to fill the positioo vacated
by Marina Sarmiento. He is
primarilyre:sponslblehindividual
counseling. Additionally. he
coordinatesworkshopsandpanels.
In the broader scheme, he say he
gives "employment education on
an individual, group, and systemic
contcxL"
Helmuthpracticedforl2years
before coming to Hastings, having
Staned his own firm with his best
friend. The firm represented
disabled students allover the
country in both theadministrative
and Federa1 coons. '" didn't see
myself as doing one thing for my
entire life," Helmuth said. '"

always loved looting beck 00 the
law school experience." But he
didn'twanttobeafacultymembcr.
"I wanted to be highly involved
with the students on a hands-on
equalsonoflevel ... andthisjob
is ideaL"
Hejokcd that this office has a
"cooperative dynamic" that he
couldn't achieve at his firm. The
staffis very supportive. He noted
he has yet to interaCt with the
faculty, however.
He finds that his experience
has greatly exceeded his
expectations. "The students are
competent,energetic,havedesire,
lie enthusiastic, diverse and
creative. They are tremendously
interesting people." Additionally •
Helmuth says he feels pretty
"natura.l" in this environment and
more comfortable with what he's
doing than he expected lObe.
Sofarthestudentresponsehas
been positive. "A student came in
and said that his friends had told
himIwastheguylOsee!"Helmuth
said with a smile.
There are others working in
theofficeiocludingKathieZalkin,
an attcrney working on aconuact
basis, recently-hired secretary
Betty Yu. and a couple of peer
counselors who many students
were introduced to at the OCI
Orientation sessions.

After Admitting Too Many, Hastings Will Be More Selective Next Year
ADMISSIONS,fr"'" p.3

Since the applications and
acceptances are processed at
Hastings on a rolling basis,
"presumptive admits" are
accepted as soon as their
application file indicates they fit
this category. This process was
oneoftheareas Storandt targeted
for increased efftcieney when he
came 10 Hastings. However. this
rolling process means the criteria
for admission cannot reasonably
be changed midway through the
admissions process. "Once the
process SIanS, you have to ride it
out." Kane said. So. the
administration couldn't simply
rais e the bar on admissions
midway, since doing so would
make the process unfair to those
who applied later in the process.
Likewise. no considemtion was
given to reducing the people
admitted at the discretion of the
LEap committee or the
admissionscommittoe.becauseof
the same fairness concerns, and
thedesireforanexperientallyand
culturnlly diverse student body.
AMacceplanCC:Sstartedgoing
OlIl,butbeforealargeclassscemed
likely, recruiting started. Anyone

who had identified themselves as
being interested in the school,
either at a recruiting event. or by
writingorcallinggotaletterfmm
Stomndt himself,addressing their
area<; of interest and offering a
chance to talk to students at
Hastings. These leum typically
dealt with areas such as career
prospects, debt, Hastings'
repulationforcompetitivencssand
asacommulCfschool.,accessibility
of faculty. and Hastings' unique
location. All admined students
received a response card asking
them what additional infonnation
about Hastings they would like to
receive. Additionally. arcception
held in March for all students
admitted at that time familiarized
prospective students with the
HastingsenvirorunenLApparcntly.
thes&effcns'Kdedextremely ....ell.
fnaddition, special emphasis
was placed on students of color.
Here, the participation of student
organizationsplayedacrucialrole.
Priocipally, BALSA and La Raza
students put forth aneffon tohelp
recruit students of color. by
providingcunentstudentstoguide
tours or the school, talk to
prospective students, and
generally make students of color

feel more comfortable about
coming to Hastings. A luncheon
was held for students of color prior
to the reception in March just so
studentsoCcolormightfeelalittie
more comfortable there. too.
Finally, follow.upcontacts by the
admissions office and students
afiefprospectivestu<:entsofcolor
had commined to Hastings helped
ensurethcyreallywouJdcome.
'The administration took many
stepSoncetheproblemprescnted
itself. First, offers of defennent
went out in several stages.
Students from outside of
Califomiawereoffereddeferment
flfst, with no response. Next.
students with high financial need
for whom grant money was not
available were targeted, with a
guaranteeofa spot and a grant in
next year's class. Twenty·four
students agreed to defer.
Followingthat,otherfinancialaid
applicantsweretargeted.'Theonly
students exempted from this
process were studentsofcola' and
those admitted by the LEap
committee. but eventually even
they were targeted for defermenL
Ultimately. 67 swdents deferred
admission for one year, and
typicallyabouthalfoftheswdents

who defer actually enroll the
following year.
The implications of this large
class are not immediately clear.
Upon hearing about the size of the
entering class during the summer,
some second and third year
students expressed concern about
where all of these students would
fit in what they perceived as a
crowded building. Both Kane and
Academic Dean Leo Martinez have
rnadeitcJearthattheClassof2(XX)
will be smaller than the normal
class at Hastings to compensate.
How this will be accomplished is
IIOlcenain at this time.
ThesizeoftheClassof 1999is
not the problem it might initially
appear. Until 1989. Hastings
enrolled500studentsineachclass.
sothephysicaJ plant can handle the
i~students.Additionally,no

new faculty were needed for the
firstyearclasses.TheclasseshadlO
be moved to other rooms in some
cases. because some rooms could
not hold the mUghly 98 students
ineachsection.Thiscausedmuch
havoc for Martinez when he
returned from vacation til is
summer. However. Martinez
indicated no consideration was
given to the idea of creating a

.sixth section. as that would have
required more facuity thanwerc
available. As it is. the Legal
Writing and Research and Moot
Court programs had to be
expanded to compensate for the
extra students. Next year, more
visiting faculty will be needed to
teach some of the traditional
second-yearcourses,butMartinez
hasplentyritimetol3kecareoflhaL
As for the Class of 2000, it
seems that Hastings is in aposition
to be more selective this year.
With anexpectationofa sma1Jer
entering class, and the students
defened to next year, this may
mean raising the requirements for
"presumptive admits." Maninez
stated that the faculty plans 10
continuetheemphasisonadiverse
student1xxly, so the recruiting of
studentsofcolorand the admission
of students through the LEOP
program and discretion of the
faculty should continue. In
particular. Martinez pointed out
that having people with a vast
array ofpersooal experiences has
already enriched the first.year
class heteaches. Whatexactly the
administration will do is not
ceria in, but it should prove
interestingalleasL
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VIEWPOINT

Ovic Responsbility 101

T

he United StateS Government is set
up such thai smaller groups such as
CongressandtheExecutiverepresent
the inunsts of the great unwashed masses. In
genera1this is a good thing, but the system is
prone to abuse. Congress vales itself midnight
pay raises every once in a while. and Newt
Gingrich's district has more pert than Jimmy
Dean. The Executive branch has way too much
subsidized food in government cafeterias and
S6IXl wrenches in its budgets.
Thishappensbecauseagapdevelopsbetween
lIIe theoretical possibilities of a system of
govemmentand societal ordeJ'and therealpolitik
capabilities of that system as run by humans.
Everyonecan talk a good game-about need·toknow and populace awareness-but sometimes
it just doesn't suit those in power for more
people who might contradict them to know more
about whal is going on

and by the time you're a third year you're either
daydreaming about the color of the interiQl" of your
new car, or about not having 1atge loans hovering
over your head, or about Mardi Gras in New
Orleans, or all throe. But that's no exeuse.
This year, we have a large and divecseentering
class, thanks to the joint efforl$ of the Office of
Admissions and student groups such as the Public
Interest Law Foundation, BALSA and La Raza.
Now, the Director of Admissions who recruited
lhatclasshaslefttheschool. Sincenoexptanation
has yet been offered, it is up 10 us as individuals to
demand one, since the continued involvement of
StudenlS in therecruiting process is nothing shortof
necessity.
Other questions remain unanswered as well:
was the vote by ASUCH and the Board of Directors
to approve the HPILF fee despite the failure of the
ballot measure in lIle Spring Elections an
undermining of the democratic process or a

Groups enable individuals to express their
concerns in a manner that will make them
heard. But they are not a replacement for an
individual's civic responsibility. Use what the
administration tells you and what ASUCH tells
you and what we tell you as a starting point, but
don't let it end there-investigate.
The same is true of Hastings. The
administration, represented by the Deans,
allegedlyrepresentsthestudents'andtheschool's
interests, much the way the federal government
doesforthevotersandthestateS. 'TheAssociatcd
Students of U.c. Hastings also act, as they
claim, on bchaIfofthc school and the students.
Now, even if school and students aren't
necessarily the same entity, it doesn't take a
genius to understand a couple of consequences
of this setup. FIl'St, that
of the organiuuions
cannot be acting in the best interest of the school
at an times. Secood, that pcnonal interests and
just plain old entropy will affect the manner in
which these groups represent the needs of the
community.
That's why the dual responsibility for
knowing what goes on here at Hastings and for
taking action when what's happening is bad sits
squarely on the shoulders of each individual
student here.
In the past, the efforts of individual Students
haveshaped every aspoctofHa$tings; the history
oflhisschoolisoneofswdentactivism. GAAP,
fOf example, was created through grassroots
studenteIfons.
Sure, thedlltation of law school is such that
itisnearlyimpossibletoremainanactivemember
of the community to any extent beyond
contributing carbon dioxide 10 the carbon cycle.
First year is a lot of work, second year is mQl"e,

au

justifiable action due \0 inflexible restriCt.iODS
imposed by the administration? Are students
concerned that Governor Pete Wilson is thinking
about eliminating this school from the public
University of California system? If not, why lIle
hell nOI?
These questions are important because when
we stop asking "why," we mart accepting what is
and start believing that nothing can be changed.
This doesn't mean that dialogue is or should be a
constant battle. On occasion the students, the staff,
the faculty. and the administrators have WOtked
fOgclhu to improve this schooL A community
exists here at Hastings, and its character of spirited
debate, cooperation, and intellectual achievement
willnotsurvivewi\houttheactivismandpenistence
of all ofiu members.
Use wh81 theAdministration tell$ youand what
ASUCH teU!! you as a starting point. We do. But
don't let itend !here-investigate more fully WMt
they're reaDy saying and why they're saying it.
Critically analyze. the impatant things that go on
here the way you analyze federaljurisdictionorthe
crossworopuzzle.
Groups enable individuals--oolll at Hastings
and in the United States at large-to express their
concems in a manner that will make them heard.
But groupsarenot a replacement fer an individual's
civic responsibility. And when you stop watching
they can do sU1lIlge things in the middle of the
night.

From the
Viewpoint Editor
ED'S CORNER
The flfSlorderofbusiness isa
big Welcome Back to all my
Section 5 and Consumer Health
classmates. Wernadeit! Noklnger
are we doanod to theconfllsion of
tL-land. Nowwearethereasoned
voiceof experience, and can share
our bounty of wisdom with the
dazed and confused new group of
Hasting-ites. (Wait! Do I hear
laughter echoing down the hail?)
A special, huge Thank You \0
everyone who helped out at
Orientation.
Having JUSt
completed a long "holiday"
weekend playing Hospitality
Queen to 400 of my closest
personal party·buddies, I have a
new·found respect for how
flawlessly our own Orientation
flows. Patsy Oppenheim is truly a
miracleworter.
The summer's most positive
development is the new support
networlr::being instituted this year.
Everyone who qualifies for
admittance to Hastings is
obviously bright and hardworking·andifthcyarestruggling
there must be some reason for iL
Rumor has it that ccnain faculty
members have tried to blame the
low barpass and student "failure"
rates on the quality of students
admitted. I suggest they look in
the mirror for the true reason.
Everyone here has the potential to
do well- IF they are given decent

instruction in the basic skills they
need to succeed! Meanwhile, the
new support program is a muchneeded addition to the Hastings
program, and will allow studenlS
a second chance to learn the game
of scoring wen on exams.
I am also excited tOhaveanew
monthly column from lheDeans'
offiees. I believe the purpose of
this paper is to bring you
information and ideas from all
areas - students, faculty and
administration. One of the biggest
problems the Hastings community
has struggled willi is the lack of
pro-active communicat.ions. This
can only be solved by providing
as many forumsas possible for the
open exchange of ideas.
Thestandingpolicy at theLaw
News is to print all weU-wriaen
submissions. Every opinion is
valid and valuable, and welcome.
Controversialideasandaltemative
views are especially appreciated.
as they help us all see and
remember that there are at least
two sides to every issuc.
To help get you staned, there
wiD beaQuestionofthe Month in
each issue. Sometimes silly,
sometimes serious, their intent is
to allow a place fer you 10 speak
out. vent, and participate in
shaping the Hastingscommunity.

Tracy Ashleigh
VIEWPOL'TS EDiTOR

WRITERS's MEETINGS:
Wednesdays
September 25
November 6
3:40p.m.
EDITORIAL MEETINGS:
Tuesdays at 12:40 p.m.
All meetings held in the Law News
Offices, B·27 in the 198 BUilding.
Free Food and Beverages.
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Questions of the Month
Ariseye,outofthe se.aofapathy thatis law school, and Ileed
the call for answcn 10 Questions or the Ages:
TypcdsubmissionsofuplO250wordsarepreferred. Longer
submissions may be edited for length. Please drop your
submissionsin theLawNnI's bolt intheSICroom. Anonymous
submissions are not eligible for pinting.
IL's - According to the latest issue of lheNational Jurist,
law school applications are down. Meanwhile, Hastings
continues to ianguish in Ihe USNnI'srankings. Yet here you all
are.1bequestion is: Why are you here? What made you choose

Hastings over another school?
2&: 3L's- Didyouparticipale inOCn Whyorwhy not'? Are
you. glad? Do you. think your decision will hclp/hinder you. in
getting a job ne:n summer? What do you think should be done
differently'?

Y Me: Observations of a IL
Mike Malugani

innumbets?

Sl'!'IQAl.ronllli.AwNllWs

FlNI\.NCIALAJD
I was fonunateinthatl did not
have to borrow fot my
undergraduate educaoon. On the
fhp side. I'dneverhad the pioasDl'e
of dealing with!endets before. I
tead all the matmal SCllt frotn the
Ha!tingsFinanc:ialAidOfft<:e.ln
faimesslOtbom,asentenceinlhe
mailing under unsubsidized
StafTonJ Loans does say, "The
iende;rwill widlhold up Ii) 4% 01
theloaoinrequitedoriginatioo
and insurance fee&. Being a fim
time borrower. I was a little
coofuri Being the idiot that 1
am, I called the Finaoeial Aid
OffieelOverifythearJ\QlmtIwould
be TtlCtiving. 'The peoon on the
phone told me I wooJd receive a
speciflCamounl, !et'scallitX, io

Well,I'vejuslfinishcdweek
numberthree.l think it would be
unfait()i'metojudgeHastinp3t
this early poimm my law school
life-but whal 1be !wI) dQes
faimeM have I{) do with the law
anyway?

ORIENTATION
Oh wbat a way to $t8It1 I
knew I wu in for a little
diMppoiDtmml. wbm Dean
ScalIen explain~ that lilt
ioadvcrtent adrniDioo 0( about
lOOexuaatudenlSwasgottlgliO
'III'OI'ttoIbeUUdeots' adv1uua8o,
Mtt:t
she said. we could
accomplish a lot more given out
power in numben. Both Deau
Sca1len and DeaD Martinez
!Itre$$td bow important iL w8$ Ii)
be i.nvQlYed in~, Somed'ling
we1baliule fishy. tct.'sdoa
linlemllh(1);;oQw,I ~ittoo).
100 elttrl. studen1i divided by 5
~·hmm, about 20 more

au.

8lU.dentsioeverysec:tiOolhan
these educalional ,eniusc~
Duended.AletlC'lOalIlUfrOlD.
Oeao ScaDendated September,.
pwlhenumbel'8l"roughIy15."
This.cortlC$ in ~eatly handy if
you p1an on hiding out for the
semeser.But Jet'sjustcoosider
the fact that maybe you want to
teamaJilUo sorneUting foryoor
money. Out of the 15 extra
studerus in your sccLiofl.it is a
pretty good bel you'U end up
witb at least 1 or 2 more
liCreamers:, A !JC:rtamer tan be
dcfinedasfol.lows:aSlUdentwOO

does band ~,pen waves,
aod/or scat jumps, all

Editorial Policy Statement
The HQSlUa,' lPw Nt:Ws is the monlhly student newspaper of the
Hutinp CoU~e of the Law. Signed opinion utieles, when elecrly
marUd u such, n:pr_ the opinion of the wrilD and not that of Ihe
CoUegeorthelPwNt:Ws. Unsignededitoriabrepresentlheopinionof

lconsensusoftbeLawNt:W,EditorialBoardonlymdmtthatofthestaff
edilOTS or writer5. Nothing in ihesepl&es lhould beconslruedu being
theopinionof!beCoUege,itsBoardofDirectors.oritsGmeralCoWlStI.
New," fe.wre, mdopinion artielesue ac:«pledfrom lhecornmunil)'
at luge as ...eU 1l1I00en1!l. but public.tion cannot be guaraniUd.
Prospective opinion wrilenIhouldoontactthe editor-in<hiefeulyin
order 10 resene ~ace in the next issue.
TheLawN~s _loomQ tetter5 tq tile editor. Lenen mustbc signed
and include the writer's phonenwnbc:r. Ifpossible, mlteriall should be
lubmitted ondisk. Long teneri mly beedited for length. Requestlthll
n.n.. be withheld ...ill be considered. Lettersthll have Ippured on the
Cornmuruly Comment Board or are submitted anonymously wiU not be

,.m...

DispllyldvertisementlareaccepledbylheAdvertisingEditorltthe
1ddr... be!ow;rltelarequollbteonrequesL
Entincoruenll KgisleT«tcopyrightC 1996Ha.JlUaBsLawNews-.1I

rightlreserved.
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"From dialogue comeltruth"

M

the cbecl: disbursemeDL Then
comes the loan interviews on the
d3yofcheckdisb~CllLBnler

the magical4%. Oops. we. forgot
to kll you tlw the number we
gave)'Oll on the pbooe, X. is now
X-4%c.Ob. Y.rne? O.K.. leI me
getthissll'Bigbt. ThescOOolaealCo1
abudgttthauaysbowmtK::hl will
need to $urvive. J am, therefore,
Uroitedtobonowingthatarnount.
Now X'm4% sban before I ellen
gttstanedl lcanoolybopelbe
budget is padded by tbe 4%

difference.
198 BUILDING
Two words-engineering
genius, I do believe H8.'ltings
succeeded in creating a room
scheme that will never be
duplicated. anywhere. It lOOk a
buncb ()i' PBPs 10 come up wjlh
this system-ftC numbers! Every
building rveevetbeeninhastbe

~paniedbyanoccasional

rooms numbered to correspond to

$(;ream/grunt.togettbeattention
o( the professorlbook peddler
(b«eafter "fwed 10 ,as PBp).
Forevezya.:lditionalsc:reamerin
• clan. tho non-screamers'
chancal of bcing. lIIvoived in
"dillCUC6ion" is re40ced by a
fac:lOrolIO.
ADMISSIONS
100 txcta students! I stan Ii)
worwb- if I woold be here jf the
admiuioR$ committee hadn't

thefloorsthey'reoo,Notbere.No
sirl When I came W iChOOl the
frnday my biggest worry was to
fltldOO1 where the beIJ togo for
class, I discover room J is 00 the
3"'floor.BoydoJfeeJdumbl How
could 1 POt have known that?
LEC11JREII
1'hc big K. I was nervous but
ready. After aU, I'd done aU my
readiog.(NerdortellSClL.yoube
the judge.) 1 Wa!! 00 my WIly to
room J, Can you guess what
happened when [ stepped out of
tho elevarot? I found myself in a
seao{people. wiihnowhcrelOgo.
My friends in the science majors
in college had told me about the
mad dashes for the froot row in
their classes, but J thought they

screwedup.Noway. mypmml

$tatemtntW3!agero.l'msure
they read it. as lIley cud all the
applications 1II0rougbly. If
nothing else, tho. statement
demonstrated what a creative
writerIam. I thinkthey believed
lbl,U I was OD the last space
mission disguised as a Pepsi
machine, WhlJel w8$in ~hooll

OUt a S)'lJalH:Jj and made a few
introduc&a-y remarks. Heseemod
like a nice guy, but I've been
wamed to be a little kcry of
lhe9CPBPs.ApparentJyweread
and discuss cases from a PDP's
casebook all semester, and then
get a Ie.'It that is completely
different.. Tricky. these PePs.
MORE LECTURES
BORING. 1wonckr if this is
a common clwactetistic ()i' law
scbooh,orifHastings basPBP$
that give -especially boring
lec~.lhattlOlttIbePBPsoff

thiseasy, butsomeoftbeblamo
can be attributed 10 the $beer
n\l1Dber of student!. The
infamous Socratic- Method is
probabJyusedwiJhsomesucce:ss

wbentbeclasshaslcssthan 100
people. The PBPs do have an
exceptional ability. bowever, 10
create a bypothetical safar QUI
in Idt fteW that it intrigues the
screamastonoend, Tha is when
IStarttoreachfurthecrossword.

NIGHTMARES
rll1ttapptdinrOOlllHwitha
PDP and 5 $Cl'l'l3fJIffS. Tho PBP
make;smesitintbell1iddleofall
the sc:rearneI$. The PDP makes
up a bypotheiic:a1 (or hypo a"
they like toeaU lOtItU goes as
{oIIow$!

YOlVcivilprocedw-eiwlchas
bun 3lOiell. The staillte of
limilaJiollSQnlhejiisJdilYJ,TM
boot is uud D3 a weapon in a
Iwldup on McAlIis~r St~.el at
nUdtUghti)flM3~di1.y. Yi)um-t'
ltIJIaruiklflfl/Cali/orrtia.1M
.,.iaim of the hrJItiup has fi~d
Jul, 48aiJul )'()Y aUegiflg
negligeflCe 01l"jOIU panfor not
Utpiltg 'j01V ...·eaptm(tht book)
in a stP place_ 1M servit:e is
~/U to )'OW' {)1d apartmeJll in
New Ymk by all i/legDI alien
who Cloned lhe TJ bIJr/kr 5
daysago. YOlllravelWtfitledout

arepcnwMHa.uingSi)rSFPD
upding'~ rJuifttifr/u. book.
What are the issues in~d7
I get a bloody nose when
screamct #3 throws bis arm to
the left in II waving motion.
Scmuner '2 throws Up from all
the exL:ittmenL Screamer 115
step$oomyfootassbeleap5out
of her cbait. My ~word is
OQwbere in $igbL I hear sirens
amid all the confusion. Is the
tbief in tho. room? Are they
coming to arrest me (or not
getting my TB teSt in time? I
wUtupinaco1d5~tasthe

afeweJbows,butl~ablelOget

patrol car I'3Ce3 by outside my
windowintheTowcr.lt·sonly4

also worked 6S hours a week tor

to the backQ(theroan, I made a

am,

thecatil'omiaBar.Butseriously,
what Wert !hey thinking?Power

laW next lime. The PBP handed

were exaggerating.1 bad 10 throw

mental note togo 10 class a little

Ican'lwait for Ihcgarooge
trudt,SlDbaekupat4:30. Yme?
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"The Dean Team" Introduces Itself
Eileen Scallen
SI'EClAL TO THE UW NEWS

T

his column kicks off
what we (Deans Mary

Kay Kane, Leo
Martinez. and Eileen Scallen)
expect to be a regular feature in
theLawNtws. Weare well aware
that the Law News is the most
well-read publication at Hastings,
andareverygratefultotheEditors

for letting us conttibute to the
paper. The column will address
different issues Ihrough the year.
If you have specific lOpics you
wouldlikcto!leeusaddress,piease
let us know.
Some of you might wonder
whywearedoingthis. Thereason
is pretty simple. We believe that

Hastings is a Slrang, vibrant
community. To maintainand build
on that slrcngth, we must do
everything possible 10 be Ibe best
possible communicators we can

"'.

Although we work as a real

team (hence the corny name of

this column), each of us has
distinct roles and need to explain
them so thai you can address your
concerns to the dean who can be
of most help to you. So,just to set
the stage with a description of the
characlerS, this is how our jobs
breakdown:
Mary Kay Kane is the Dean of
the CoUege; she spends the bulk
of her time working with the
Hastings Board of Directors, the
California State Legislature and
thealumni,aswellasrepresenting

the College at numerous legal
Oiganizationmeetings(including
the American Bar Association
and American Association of
Law Schools). She also writes
and revises several volumes of
the Wright, Miller & Kane,
Federal Practice and Procedure
treatiseaswell ascontributingto
a hornbook and aulhoring a
nutshell on civil procedure.
LeoMartinezistheAcademic
Dean, and as such is primarily
responsible for faculty issues
(such as research, curriculum
development,
teaching
assignments and course
schedules). I am the Associate
Academic Dean, and I focus on
all direct stu!ient issues, such as
registration, euminations,
academic support, student
services, and allegations of
student misconduct. On lOp of
our responsibilities, Dean
Martinezand I both teachandare
active scholars. Despite the
allocation of jurisdiction, we
work very closely togeLher, as
many of these issues obviously
overlap.
As Dean Kane said in her
letter to the students last month,
we want to do a better job of
communicating with students on
a regular basis. This column is
only part of that effort. We will
all be participating in the "Open
Mike" sessions with the entire
studentbody,andllayescheduJed
regular meetings with the officers
and members of ASUCH. In
addition, I am working with Patsy

Oppenheim to schedule more
events where students, facu1!y and
staff can rew and talk on a more
informal basis.
"Community" has a warm,
fuzzy sound 10 it, but we know
that in most communities,
individuals will have serious
disagreements with each other.
Howeyer, members of a real
community have a vested interest
in working ()lit those issues rather
than simply walking away from
each
other.
Moreover,
communities often have reason to
celelnte theachieYementsof their
members. At Hastings, we have
much tocelebrate, butbecausewe
often focus on our problems or
things that need to be imJl"Oved at
the school. we don't talk enough
about the good things happening

Hastings Crossword #1 - Companions
by Alva Lin

~'c!:=~~~~;~=~~~ r:~:!:!:::i:::~~~=i:::i:::i:::i:::j~!~i:::i:::i=--1

alumni and faculty in thellasrings
Community magazine, which will
be distributed to all student
organizations and through the
orange kiosks (where you may
have picked up this issue of the
Law News).
TIle bottom line is that no
community can survive, let alone
thrive, if its members do not
communicate well. We, the Dean
Team, want to try as hard as we
can to communicate successfully
with the other members of the
Hastings community. But we
know lYe are only pan of the
equation. So, talk taus; wewillbe
listening with care.

ACROSS

1 Cry of dls.lppointment
5 "lct'sgo." in Nogales
II What one does the night
before all cxam
15 All
16~Ga~

18 RelTLlimngoccupalltof
P:lJldora's 00"
1'1 Pilcher
20 Sb.ck~r
21 ChcmJCOIlcompound
22 Gorgomd
2~_. lrc."1.'tus

Cancuncurrcnc,
26 Intelligcnccag~~
28
aW:l~ at (corrode)
30 - 2~2
34 Pn(%\ Warner Bros
stOTCltcm
36 OCI emplo~cr mfo
25

"'.

39 Ncw-tar owncr's fear
~o Atmosphere suffix
~I

GUIdes
43 Unaffected b~ pressure
(slallg)

4~ Sc(){)/)y[)QQ
~7 Celibate
50 Muscumm69;U:ross

51 E.x/g", ,\'ekscdltor
Hofmann
52 Sh:!.tner's
World
53 Brazen woman
5~ Inl'llcnding org
55 VO\\'cls
57 Crulse-, b.:Ittle,dippcr·.

""

60 Othello-like game
62 Ume /Wnger

67
fiel10n
68 Bluestone
70 Sail FrancIsco dIstrict
71 Glrlfricoo.mN,cc
72
ofT"o Ciues
73
SllX
7~ Wrangle
75 NlTr.lICS
76 ~brd~ heroine

DOWN

I On

thebnn~

2 Statutes
3 Assert
4 Shuc rolc m LeaVing
l.as Vegas
5 Covcrs
7 Common conjunctIon
8 Double agent
9 M:lrgannc
10 Fonn gcncr~K'd b~
FAfSA
II Tar-an
12 Howard.andothcrs
13 KWlk-t-Mart propnelOr
14
Orner
23 Tolk!cn'strcc·llkc
creatures
25 Wimpy gu~
27 T~"'':Int"SCcomputer

'''''''

30 S & l gu~ranlor
31 No_eau
32 Sur CCfi(cr and "BIg
Breakfast" gu~
33 Cantonese surname
35 Delete
37 Plashc buLldmg-blod..
toys
38 Rab~ buggIes
40 Hole in one
41 PostalScTVlcC'lllcmaU\e
41 Ktll
4-1 Dem'cs from

45

Happyas~plginl

48 Gilligan
50 Greek letter

53 _poll!)i
56 Buns(slang)
57 Hcalthresorts
59 Camel eharactenSllC
S9Htpbones

60 Water-. Iran·, Sur,. etc
61 Indcscentgcm
63 Somct1ung,,~ all look
before commg to Hastings
64 P,ers Anthony's Vale nf
thO!

65Am~cestaffcrs
66 Con. La" prof RadiJ...3.

,,"

68 PartncroflOl1g
69 SIck
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A Smvival Guide for 1Ls: What's Really Important
InleteStClearingho~andaskto

Scott Kuhn
SniClA,J mDlllI,AwNm
Unsolicited advice on how to
survive the rlI'Sl year and the law
schooluperience..
Hastiap is your sdlool and
COIDDiUDity-getiDvolvtd! Take
an acLivemle in law school. You
can influence the world around
youandyoucanrnaU.adifference.
SpeakupincJass.Itisuptoeach
ofus tomake Hastings the type of
community we want to live in.
Join a student organization, (1'2,
or 3, or 4. Join an ASUCH
Committee. Find out how
Hastings spends your tuition
money. Learn more about the
admissionsandgradingpmcesses.
Help organize an event. Go listen
to speaken that come on campus.
Dovoluntocrwork. Volim!ettat
GMP. Volunteer al the Bar
Association Domestic Violence
Restraining Order clinic.
Volunteer at the Asian Law
Caucus Immigration Clinic. H
you need ideas on where to get
involved, stop by an HPILF
meeting or visit the Career
Services office or the Public
1()

look at local volun!ett pro bono
opportunities. Take a clinical
class. Take acws because yoo
want to,notbecause il is on the
bar. Bygellinginvolvedyouleam
more,meetmorel'riends,andhave

more fun.
Tbinlr.critically and questton
evtrythinR ••. EspedaUy tbe
law you an lumlnR and
youl'Hlf. Don't do anything
because you mink you have 10.
Don't accept things the way they
8Je if you don't agrce with them.
OIallenge Your3elfandthesystenl.
Becriticalofyourselfandthelaw
school process. Be assertive, 1101
passive. Don't be scared to speak
in class. Don't be embanassed.
Be passionate. not apathetic. H
youdon'tlikesomething,domore
thanjustcomplain. Gelagroupof
students and change it Most of
the positive changes around here
wen: created by a small group of
students demanding change. If
youhaveanKkaraiseit Theonly
dumbquestionistheonenOlasked..
Trust your instincts. Be
yourself. Do anything and
everything you can to live your

own life. Don'tgclcaughtupand
sucked in to the mylhs and lies of
lawschooJ. Don'tgetfreakedout
if someone or some group of
people is studying at 6 am or 2 am.
Study and learn for y~lf. not
for grades. not for rlfDlS. not for
anyone. but yowselr. Rely on
what got yoo here. Don'tbelieve
the hype. It is not that bad. and is
cenainly betterthana lot of things
you could be doing.
Dou't rorget you havt a Iirt
outside of law scbool. You still
have time to go out, have fun.
relax. Readoon·iawschoolbooks
and materia1s. Get outside and
intonatllTCasoftenasyoucan. Go
to the park, the beach. th e
mountains. Failing to do these
things will make law school even
worse. Don'tsttessouttoomuch.
Hang OUI with some friends who
areOO(iniawschool. Payanention
if they stan teasing you about
talking like a lawyer. When you
socialize don't just talk aboullaw
school. Don't talk about grades
more than yOU must If someone
asks you how you did. just tell
them and move on. Don't dwell

on it The whole grading system
and curveissoch a sham anyway.
It is justa simple way to rank
people for employers.
Clariry your valutS and
ideas. Write down the reasons
whyyoucametolawschool. See
if you feel the same way in a year
... in 2 yean. Find a mentor, or a
few. and Jearn from Ihem. Keep
your values in mind throughout
law school because they will be
challeJ1ged. Think about what
type of lawyer you want to be.
Think about whether your values
correspond to the type of legal
career you want When you take
professional responsibility don't
blow it off; honestly explore the
ethicsoftheprofesslon. Reada
biography about someone you
respect. Think about how all the
problems and challenges facing
society. ThinkofalIthewaysand
opportunities Ihere are for you to
use your law degree to help.
Examine what you can do to
change things. Pickoneissueand
try to make a diffetCflCe. Start
wilhyourself.
Doo't reel sorry ror yourselr.

Law school is challenging. but
don'toverdrnmatize or blow itOllt
of proportion. Don't feel selfimpor\ant Don·tbeasnob. Smile.
don't frown. Mainlain a balance.
Don'tfeel insecure that you didn't
get into Boalt or Stanford and
came to Hastings as a second
choice. Make the most of your
opponunity and experience here
alHastings.
Be
cooperative,
nol
competitive,witbotberstudents.
If someone in your section orclass
misses class. offer th em your
notes. Ifyoumissciass,askihem
for their notes. Organizegroup
events. Debate issues. Explore
values. Helpeachother. We are
in this together. F"mally, save Ihis
and when you graduate,and at the
endoflhe year. take Ihis OIlt and
rereadiL Have agreatyear. Look
left. look right At the end of the
year I hope you respect each olher
and are friends.

Seol/ Kllhn is a Ihird-J~(Jr
Sludtnt and Iht Inlunal Viet
Prtsidtnt oj tht Associaltd
Studtnls oj tht: UnivusitJ oj
Colijornia al Hastings (ASUCH).

Y<!arJ of Sllp<!rior butnJ.ctWn to B4r Applicants

EMERSON'S TUTORIAL

BAR REVIEW
The Head Start Course
for the Feb, 1997 Bar Exam
Begins Mon., Sept. 30, 1996
Start Early &- Seize the Powerful
Advantage of Being Better Prepared
• In·Depth Subslanllve Law ReVIew
• 3 Clesses Per Week . Day 0' Evenmg
, Small Classes . 1010 15 SlUdenlS per Class
• 6 Half·Day Graded Practice Exams
• ImmedI ate DatailedTut(l1Ial Feedback
'PersonaIA11entlon&Support

PleDujDjn US/D' a/ne I«tun Dn ...
"HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE
FEBRUARY 1m BAR EXAM"
, s.c..Sqtc.l~(9:00..,.I1:00pm J
.......... Sqtc.I.'.,.,""'.9:00pm,
·s.c..Sqtc.lll""' ... ·Il:OOpmJ
.........,Sqtc..I:5,,:OO""'.9:00pm)
·s.c..Sqtc.lII(9:00 .... ll:OOpm '
1'I~lUe

CaU 10

R~I"'"''

Paris

Madrid

Amsterdam
Rome
Bangkok

Write
for the
Law
News.

~~~:~ica

S","u

Pl~as~Calf

Somebody

(415) 864-4122
For A Full Brochuu, Rtstnoations. or
A Fu<! Privatt Comullation Qbolll YOllr Bar Prtparation

Emerson's Tutorial Bar Review
600 Steiner Street, San Francisco, CA 94117

has to.

P~G£

10
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FEATURES
Bar Review

Free Unc1assifieds
S.. bmil ym.r litOrf ..fttlMsiJitth 10 Ih, HtlJriltg. La", N,"'I
WUljJbo~ 1ft th, SIC room, IIftd "'e'U p,jftllhe good ofte$. Quotu,
jft'id'joJcu....htJIe"",.ManyllU..gsgo,sogiveilaJhcr.

Nobody ever listens to the
Turtle. But it's true, brah.

Try 001. Do or do not, there is
nouy.

"Not I," said the radish.

Hi, I'm officer So-and-so from
the precinct near my home.

I'I1 meet you at Ihe place near

Trad'r Sam's: Where You Can Drink
A Chi-Chi That's No Frau-Frau
Polynesian Bar on Geary Is Notfor the Weak and Puny

Y:':~~~~~i~?o:' t':t::r~!~~i~~:~~ G. Moore, Molly Peterson,

the Ihing where we went that
tIme.

HypothelicaUy,let's say my
name is Bob.

STAFFWRI1llRS

You know you're in trouble
whenyou'recheeriogfor
highways.

You should know by now, that
wasn't a party. That was a
gathering.

To those people, them, and
aUy'aU(esp«ially2514
Clement St_ #2)--looldng
forward to two more years of
study chicken.especiaUy if
the pool table ceases to be
mythical.

We're getting nowhere at an
alanningrate.

"Here there be monsters" is
not above the door. Absent is a
warning from the Surgeon
General's that entrance may be
hazardoustoone'shcallh.Missing
is Ihe stick advising one that all
persons must be so tall 10 pass
through the gaping portal. Don'l
be fooled. though: Trad'r Sam's
is nOI a bar for Ihe fainl of heart.,
mind, stomach, or wallet.
Abandon hope all ye who enler
there. But, sure, it's fun.
The inttepid group of veteran
bar hoppers tapped by the News
forlhisdangerousmission crested
the hill, guided by the light of a
single Star 10 the comer of 26th
and Geary (6150 Geary, that is).
There, before the group, lay
Mecca, EI Dorado, Atlantis, and
the Black Hole of calcutta, all
rolled into one. Trad'r Sam·s.
And Ihe streets were paved with
gold.

I don't even know what to

Excuse me,where's the
Governor's Suite?
Remember,drinkiogbeersis
for a good cause today, soda it
a lot, yeah.

say aboUIthaL
Don't worry about it, I'm sure
someone will go to class.
Sometimes fm siuing in the
Law Cafe, and it's reaUy full,
and I think.: all of these
poople want to be lawyers.
And I get scared.
What's that smell, and where
didthesignonmybalhroom
go. and who bought the
Rolling Rock?
Lloyd, man. no babe is worth
it, dude. Hang with us and
we11\eachyoubiblestudies.
Walk with us and you11 walk
tall, my man.

Hey, lain', 00 barney,
barney.
Thecahbageisarol.lower.
Never mind. just bring me a
cup of hOI fat and the head of
Alfredo Gareiaon a plate.

Where have you gone, Andrew
Hennan, a nation turns its Ioocly
eyeslOyou("authCIitarian,like
their country of origin.")
Compete, compete, compete.
To section 2A, class of 1998,
one word: Melody.
Free cheese!
Have you ever noticed the
number of Paylt'SS Sboe Stores
on Market?
Zamperini. Day I, on grades
10werthanaC:
"I'm of the opinion that if you
give me complete crap 111 give
it right back 10 you in return."
Don'tstree out too much.
Glenn. do you have any holes
in your band?
There are hundreds and
thousands oftbings tbat you can
eat that are not cheese.

Bnxhers and sisters up front
are geuing a linIe squeezed,
so if we could all take a Step
back. It's nm too IOUgh.
No, Chad, no frosty
beverage.
If you drop that on your
head,you'U be sony, and I
know because I've tried it
before and il huns.

Dependsonwbosesaliva.
I think tbey taste like licking
tbe doorknob, but okay.

Absotively.
Words of wisdom from Downs:
Walking a dog is mucb better
tban practicing law.
It'snottoocrunchy;it'sperCect

the traditional pick-up action.
Favorite bar quote of the night
"I'm trying to help you, but you
keep locking lips with him." The
menu, such as itis,is littered with
propietary names for the various
fruity drinks the more devious
mixmasters have concocted over
the years, but there is woefully
little infonnation about thedrinks
themselves. The only solution, of
course. is, to paraphrase the
Marines, kill them all and let the
taste buds son them oul. That,
then, was our goal for the night.
The group's secondary
concern was getting little paper
umbrellas with our drinks,
regardless of the actual content.
Luckily those Iinle bastards are
thoughtfully provided with
vinually every drink. oot made in
Milwaukee, presumably IOshield
the tender beverage from the
ravages of the pervasive 25 watt

Favorite bar quote of the night:
"I'm trying to help you, but you
keep locking lips with him."
Trad'r Sam's is a Polynesian
bar, but more so. Trad'r Sam's is
a singles bar, but less so. Trad'r
Sam's is unique within the
universe that is dermed by San
Francisco's Richmond district.
Prai.seGod.
HavingpassedKerberosatthe
gate with what is presumably a
valid ro, the guesl/clicnt/victim
enters into asmallish bar which is
garishly and rather shamelessly
decorated wilh the most eclectic
pseudo-Polynesian decor to be
foundthissideof, well,Polynesia.
Stringsofflamingo-and-paim-tree
christmas lights line the boolhs.
which are cheerfully (and
somewhatoptimisticaJly)labelled
with the names of various island
paradises (paradisii?) in wicker
arehes.Thebaroccupiesthefront
section of the room, and would
SCWl to be the primary focus of

bulbs overhead. Then the famed
Scorpionbowls(servcs3-4)came.
and the chaff was quickly
separated from our number. The
Scorpion was ruled slightly less
desirabletban the altematebowl
drink,theTrad'rSam'sMangareva.,
which has a markedly fruitier
flavor but :s no less potenL The
group was dwindling. We Ihen
worked our way tbrough the
Tahitian Purple Passion, the
Banana Cow. the Hawaiian
Sunrise, the Toasted Almond, the
Chi-Chi, and various olbers. We
stayed away from Iheonlydrink
with "Virgin" in the name on
purelyelhica1grounds.Whiieour
tastershadlheirpersonalfavCFites,
the only unanimous protest was
raisedoverTrad'rSam·sZombie.
Suffx:elOsaythatoneZombiecan
power a Top Fuel DragSIer down
the stripalleastonre. maybe twice.

ThedrinksnmaboutS5-6,with
the bowls coming in at $10, and
nothing seemed shan on ethanol..
BarsnacksappearlOhavemissed
the boat 10 this exotic port of calJ,
but the raw power of the drinks is
enough to keep most stomachs
churning, happily or otherwise,
forquitea while.1bcjukebox has
a predictably eclectic mix of
seventies, eighties, nineties, and
other types of music, but the
crowded space on Friday nights
seemstoprccludeanybutthemost
self-conlaineddancing. Thursdays.
aswegatheredfromapreparatory
reconnoiter the previous evening,
seem to have a Iinle more elbow
room in which to shake your
groove thing. The clienlele is a
Iittiesketchy(itseemedlOinclude
law SDJdents, no less), but if one is
actua1ly standing in a palm frondsuewn baron GearycalledTrad'r
Sam's and one is still prepared 10
order up a frosty beverage, one is
probably on the sketchy side
oneself. Due 10 the size of the
establisbmem-small-and lIIe
size of Ihe target population-big-it is advisable 10 show up
earlyforthebestchancesofsitting
in a booth among the islands.
Forihelamer,strikethat,less
social customers, Trad'r Sam's
hasthoughtfullyprovidedapinball
machine and olher assCI'Ied autoentertainment devices in a back
ccmer. This is the place to be if
you desperately don't want to go
home with someone at the end of
the night. It is important 10 IIQ(e
thatthebathroomsareonopposite
sides of the bar (mateys on the
west,dameson theeast),although
most of the crowd sumed fairly
indifferent to which sex went
where, at least as far as the
bathrooms were concerned.
The only real loss from the
evening wasOIlC reponcr's dinner,
which made an unfortunate
reappearance latetin the evening.
The tropical cruise that is
Trad'r Sam's sets sail at 10:00
a.m.andreachesportat2:00a.m.,
leaving just eight hours a day to
spend outside of paradise.
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Summer Action Movie Wrap-up: Lots of Pretty Packaging And Not
Much Beneath the Surface, So Save Your Hard-Earned Cash
Bill Paxton (Aliens. "We're not
gonna last 17 hours manl").
Another good spectacle.
Tom CruisespiedhiswayinlO
the third highest grossing spot
the summer with Mission
Impossible. At around 5200
million, the film was a VERY
the
loosely based adaptation
classictelevisionseriesoflhesame
name. With Cruise leading a
fabuiouscastincludingJonVoight

I don't know-about you, but
I'vescenenoughexplosions,rlJ'e,
and brimstone to be positive thai
armaggcdon is on its way. Either
thai or I'm now swe thaI movie
business executives lhink that
American movie audiences arc
mindless zombies who will shell
out $7.50 for a few bangs and
whistles called an action movie. (R"lIaway Troin, Midnighl
Cowboy), Ving Rhames (Pl4ip
Theworstpartisthatthey'reright!
Let's look at the top money· Fiction,DO\Ie)andJcanReno(The
making action movies of this Prc!essionaJ, French Kiss), the
swnmer and then you'll see what movie del8.iled the exploits of a
Imean ..
Firstoff,youcan'ttalksummer
of 1996 without mentioning
INk~fldence Day, At around
5265 million (and counting!), the
movie about an alien species
extemlinatingthehumanracelOOk
in mae money than any other
mmthissummer. The film had a
large B·list cast and played out
likeadisastermovieinwhichyou
weren't sure which of the stars
would make itand which wouldn't
(The Towering In/erM meets
E.T.).ImustadmitthatthespeciaJ
effects were amazing and gave
the movie a sense of grand
spectaclethatwasunmalChedthis
summer, Thedogfightsceneswith highly skilled spy ring and the
thealienspaceshipsandtheF.14s COSts of betrayal from within.
were fast, furious and a feast for Manyofthescenesweretightand
the eyes and ears. (And if you gripping (Cruise in a Paris caft
happened to be lucky enough to identifying all of the spies that he
see it early after release at the has seen before ata banquet), and
Coronet, you got 10 see a rare some just ouuight awesome (the
treat:the)nviewforlhere-release computer room), However, this
of Suu Wars!!) I recommended movie was probably helped. out
this one to my friendsjusl for the most from that inslantly
spec:ialeffectsandthepremiseof recogni1J1ble theme song, redone
us getting womped. by some very by Adam Clayton and Larry
Mullin Jr. ofU2. A fun rum, but
scary looking aliens,
Nexlon the list of boxoQfflCe for me it fell shortof all the hype.
Myfavoritecastofthesummer
draws was Twister. It's made
has to be for The Roc1. How can
nc:arIy 5238 million and probably
benefited from being the rU"Sl big you go wrong with the master,
rilm cithe summer. I even skipped Sean Connery (Gold{lIIger, T~
out on studying to cau:h this one. UlItolU:hables),afreshlyOscared
Like Forest Gump before ii, NicolasC8ge(LeavinglAsVegas,
Twister demonstrated that Raising Arizona), and the most
poweri"u1 special effects do not underrated actor in show business
have 10 be fantastic creations like today, Ed Harris (TIteAbyss, Tite
spaceshipsanddil'lOSllUJ3,butcan RighlStufj)1We1I,apparentlyyoo
be just as effective as reaI·world can't go wrong with them and
events. Granted, not many people plenty of people agreed with me.
havestoodin theeyeofa tornado, Enough 10 bring in about 5 130
but the computer graphics were million doUars worth of business.
designed to look real and ConneryandC8gehadsomegood
succeedod immeasurably,f found chemistry 10 counter·baIance the
the visuals in this film even more strong performance by Harris as
poweri"u1 than 104 ,Plus, we got the reluctant lerrorist who leads a
to wll1Ch Helen Hunt in her rU"Sl group of soldiers to take over
major role (she was good enough Alcatrlz Island (great San
for me 10 give hera.secood). as Francisco shots). 1be film also
weU as the actor who delivcm1 feanued one of the best scenesci
one of my favorite movie lines, the summer: a SWKklff between

or

or

theterroristsandthe~ofNavy

SeaJs senttoinr.Itrate the island. I
probably came out of this movie
more happy 10 have spent my
57,50 than anyothcr.
Of coone, swnmer wouldn't
be summer without a litlle Ab·
nold. His latest effort, Eraser.
made close to 5100 million. but
fell short of eJ:pectations set fcr
the film (At this rale, he's gonna
have to do Terminator III to
maintainhispopularity.)TheSlCf"y
ofa federal marshal protecting
Vanessa Williams as the "woman
who knows too much" had good
special effectsand stunts, butnooe

choose his pojects a little more
wisely. However. unlike Eddie.
Amold already has an ace in the
hole for next summer when he
returns to the villain depanment
as Mr. Freeze in Balman and

Robin,

name by hean.
The lower grossing action
movies this summer suffer from
this same disease (e.g. the awful
Chain Reaclion ). 1be American
movie--goingaudience appeatSto
really be a group of mindless
zombies that will pay to see
something light up all the neurons
in their brain. Aftereach of these
mms(exceptperhaps TIteRoci} I
e merged from the ttleater with
nmhing.ltwa'llikespendingS7.50
for the two hours of fun and then
on 10 the next item of business.
Spcctacle films of the power,
creativity. and wizardry as Star

These five films alon e
representaboutonebilliondoUars
of box ofrlCC receipts JUST IN
THE U.S. Thatdoesn'teve ncount
the huge foreign market which
almostdoublesthegrossc:sforea::h
r.Im , WeU.whiletheexecutives
are busy counting all their profits,
I'U tell you that something stinks
in HoUywood , ,
These movi es have no Wars,AliellS.TermiJWlar2,Jaws,
and lruJwM JOMS are becoming
SUBSTANCE!!!
Every single film on the list few and far between. Hollywood
above has either holes in the plot, execs are throwing lights and
crappy lines, dwnb scenes, and booms on the screen and we
cheesymomentsthatjuststiclr.out consistently pay for it. lamjust as
like a fresh wound in one of guilty as the next person. fgoin
Amold's kills. The few action hoping 10 see a perfect movie,
scenes or comedy moments that filed with greaI stunts and grcat
you do get come in between some effects, but also with well·
real awful stuff that's either been developed. characters and a plot
donebefore,appearsasfiller.oris line wonh following. But lend up
on the screen to maintain the settling f(l'" the mindJessdrivel
"HoUywoodending" andstandard that we all do and reviewing it as
plot lines. 104 was like a comic "a fun spectacleMor as having
book.
No real character "good special effects. ~ I want a
development Maybe that's how "big" movie that is big in every
they wanted it. Twister had neat department.
Do you remember feeling for
of which were memorable and effects but it was framed around
most of which had been done the dumbest plot in the world and anyone in these summer action
before. Lots of shooting and an infantile relationship belWeen movies1Wasthereanyconnection
Helen Hunt and Bill Paxton . betweenyouandthesecharacters?
driving around. but ... yawn ..
No. Do you remember the sense
that'sold.Ididfindseveraiscenes Mission Impossible featured a
interesting and taken overall, the convolutedplotthatwasjusttrying ofshoclr.andemotionwhenVader
movie wasn't bad. but it 10 be convoluted 10 match the IOld Luke he was his father? Well
movie's
spy
theme.
And
Eraser
until
there are more screen
demonsuates the rule that
Amold'saction films which have was more of the same old action moments like that, I guess I'll
no major fantasy elements movie. Tite Rod was the only keep marching off 10 the old
(CommaJldo, lAst AClion Hero), standout, but thecharaclers were cineplex 10 spend my S1.50and
neverdoasweUasthosewhichdo not much more than one· dreamofwhatmighthavebeen.1
(J"ermiNJ/()r.Preootor.COMIIIM dimensional, so I doubt you can hear there's a new lean Claude
Barbarian, To/aJRecalf).Amold. place it in the same company as Van Damme movie coming next
week ..
like Eddie Murphy, needs to the grcataction movies wecan aJl
, -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

These movies have no
SUBSTANCE!!! ... Do you
remember the sense of shock
and emotion when Vader told
Luke he was his father? Well
until there are more moments
like that, I guess I'll ... dream
of what might have been.

DEAR LAW STUDENT
I am a legal skills instructor' seeking to help
law students with academic difficulties
improve their performance on exams.
For more information. please call
Rosemary La Puma. 415·751·4484
'h, add,tion to one·on·one tlrtonng, I teach fXIlZl/ Wlltmg, Spulill P,oblems 1/1
forts and COl/ flaets , and Special P,oblems Ul Rral PlOP"lty und I wdenC( at
CoIdr'n Gatr Umvrlslty School of l.uw. I also til to' In O'r /.lOP pro8!alll at
/lastlngs Col/ege of /.aw and nUl Illy own ba, exam p,ep comse
Roselllun/s Review· A Ral 1utozlu/
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Orientation, the 2L Time Around
Tracy Ashleigh
F'EATUl!ESEDITOIl.
Every year, muc h to the
delight of the 2L's, a fresh crop
of faces arrives on campus. This
means a number of important
things. It means last year's
newbiesarenolongerlowly lLs,
desperately trying to figure OUt
what's reaily going on. It means
that anothes batch of brilliant
Hastings grads have gone on to
suffu through the endless wait
for bar uam results. And it
means that poor Patsy
Oppenheim coordinatedanother
First Year Orientation.
Imagine
500
people
depeooing on you to help them
adjust to this new thing we
lovingly refer to as "the law
school experience." They have
oothing in common except a
history of good grades and
having agreed to spend an
inordinate amountof money they
probably don't have, in order to
speoo three years here. There
are foons to fill out, infonnation
to share, tours to lead, and
speeches to be given. And· you
are ultimately responsible jor

everything that goes wrong.
Santa's Little Helpers
Despite the potential for
disaster, this year's Orientauon
went well. Over 50 students
showed up at 9:00 a.m. on
Sunday to help with the laborintensive flTSl day. Hot coffee
and stacks of papers and folders
greeted the volunteers. Patsy
spent some time reviewing the
schedule of events, and making
sure everyone had their
assignments. Meanwhile, those
wonderi'u1 people in the Law
Cafehadbroughtinsandwiches,
fruit and chips for our free
gourmet lunch (complete with
vegan alternative).
After lunch, the volunteers
Laclded projects ranging from
setting up the locker assignment
lable to posting directions to the
bathrooms on each floor.
Somehow e verything gOl done
in time, and the Class of 1999
began to arriV e. Since the
incoming class was 100 big to fit
in LBM, they were broken into
two groups · so the Deans got to
gi ve th e ir speec he s twic e .
Second and third year students
huddledonthe sides,munnuring
"Gee, hasn ' t Dean Martinel
learnedany newIaw jokes?Hand
remembering what il was like to
be the inccrning class, full of
e xcitement, wonder and sheer

"""'.

Then came the "meet your
LW&R section mates" portion

ofthcprogram. One thingbecame
quickly apparent· this year's
incoming students are very young,
and very brighL After learning
that her section contained only
oocpenonover30,and three Yale
grads, one student leader
reponedly feil a sudden wave of
creakine ss and educational
inferiority. (However she
recovered nicely and still
maintained enough sense to show
her group where the Farmer's
Market and ATM. were. "Hey,
they're smart, they'll find the
library," she was ove rheard
saying.)
Finally, after the toUfSended,
it was off 10 the Dining Commons
for snacks and iced tea counesy of
the Law Cafe staff. The HPILF
group, somehow still having
energyleft,threwaninfonnational
reception at 6:00 p.m. with yet
more food.

After learning
that her section
contained only
one person over
30, and three
Yale grads, one
student leader
reportedly felt a
sudden wave of
creakiness and
educational
inferiority.
But Wait, There's More!
Mooday,eachSeclion metasa
whole class for the fIrSt lime. A
number of student leaders
commented on the sheer size of
each section, noting that this had
its good and bad sides. The bad
part was that it would be easy to
gel lost in the crowd. The good
panwasthatthechancesofgetting
called on in any given class was
e ven more remote than usual, so
in case you hadn't quite maruged
to do all the reading it probably
wouldn't matter.
Each Section had its own
sc hedule of when it would do
paperwork, vie w the Security
video and meet their instructors.
Again, Patsy did an amazing job
of coordinating this so that Dean
Scallen wasn'l scheduled to be in
two rooms at one tim e. The
instructon were their usual Out·
of-class charming selves, telling
jokes about themselves and other
staffers. Onecouldalmostfeel the

I L 's fmally swt 10 relax as they
realiled that maybe these
instructors werell't like
Professor Kingsfield, and might
actually even be human.
After a cold and windy
Lunch on the Beach served by
the student leaders, the new
students immediately staned
paniclcing about gening their
books. Many 2 & 3 L's uied to
assure them that their first
week's reading assignments
would be reasonable, but nOi
100 many lL's seemed willing
to believe. The lioeson Monday
eve ning and Tuesday werettuly
horrendous-sobadthatitlooked
for all the world like a trendy
nightclub. A ''bouncer'' ~nded
theBookstoredoorandallowed
only acertain number of people
in at a time, after others had
shopped and left
Getting The Real Scoop
By Tuesday, most of theiL's
hadnoticeablyrelaxed,and were
anxious to learn about study
aids, social life, and specific
insuuctors. Patsy had ananged
for a number of student leaden
to be in the Law Cafe at lunch
time in order to chat with the
new class. (Starving students,
will wort for food?) Cyril Yu
somehow managed to singleltandedly answer questions for
his group of about a dozen
students. 1be rest of the leaders
found that it helped having
several experienced people in
each group, so that they could
share information about
different professon and their
teaching methods.
Some incoming studentsfelt
this was the most useful part of
Orientation, since it gave them
a chance to talk about the actual
process of being a studenL The
ins and outs of tools like
Emanuel's, flash cards, canned
outlines and study groups may
be the most needed - and 1east
readily available· information
Iogivethem. Tooi Young's talk
on briefing and preparing for
class was a1sorecommended 10
and by lL's.
Patsy Oppenheim, grand
poobah of th e annual
Orie ntation,
should be
commended for organizing this
evenl Also in line for a huge
rouoo of thanks are the .5O-plus
students who came back early
and put in many hours making
suree verythingran smoothly. II
is euctly this kind of
camaraderie and support that
makes Hastings ooc of the most
user-friendly law schools
around.

Movie Review

Supercop--Title of
Jackie Chan Movie Pretty
Much Sums !tAll Up
Wear Walkman If You' re Hoping
For Intelligent Dialogue, Though
Ethan KaleU
SPEaAL TO THE l..-I.w NEWS
The problem with most action
fi lms is the "character
development," which usually
cons iSIS of such profound
examples of stupidity as Jamie
Lee Curtis taking off her clothes
(True Lies) or Jeff Goldblum
getting drunk while Sitting in front
of
the alien
spaceship
(Independellce Day). Hthal's the
time yOll go out for more popcorn,
then maybe you need a dose of
JackieChan. Supercop, the Hong
Kong legend's most recent
American release, is one of those
few action ftlms which truly is a
non-stop, no-holds·barred action
ftlm.
It's alsooneofthose few films
whose title tells you the whole
deal. Supercop is about a super
cop Gustlike BodLieuteMII/ was
aboutabadlieutenantandSorority
Girl Massacre was about a bunch
of girls who get hacked up at a
sorority). If you know the tiLie of
Supercop, you can skip the fust
15 minutes, which get the story
out of the way. Chan is a member
of Hong Kong's elite "supercops"
and he's going 10 the People's
Republic of China 10 beat up bad
men.
In case you don't know who
Jackie Chan is,he 's "thatguy who
does all his own stunts." No other
action stars (ucepting, perhaps,
Sho Kosugi or Bruce Lee) can
come close to matching the
frenziedpaceandpurephysicaliry
of a Jackie Chan picture. In fact,
the4().something graduate of the
Peking Opera School is said to be
the highest grossing f11m star in
the wald. His fans are so rabid
that two Japanese girls killed
themselves
when
Jackie
announced his wedding.
Supercop is actually the third
pan of a series. It was originally
released in 1992 as Police Story
JJJ;Supercop, and isavaiIableoo
video under that title. True fans
will probably argue that Police
SlOry I, released in 1985, was a
superior ftlm. II opened with an
incredible car chase which
destroyed an entire village and
ended with requisite shopping mall

mayhem. While few stunts in
Supercop surpass Police SIOry
there are still plenty of "I can't
believe he's really doing that"
moments (like the prison break
rope swing and the climactic
helicopter·train-motorcyc1e-van
chase).
While 1 recognize that
comparing one Jackie Chan film
10 another may seem poinLiess 10
the uninitiated viewer, much like
comparingSteveMiiJenoJackson
Browne,truefanscandifferentiate
betweenChanf!lms,andSupucop
isclearlynothisbest,butitisalso
farfromhisWCl"St(seeC(lIIlI()nball

RIUI).ButSupercophassomething
other Chan films lack: Michelle
Yeah, the world's preeminent
female martial artisl. Yeah, who
plays Chan's partner, proves
herself to be just as talented as
Chan, turning Supercop inlo the
fIrst cOoed buddy mm where the
woman isn't cheesecake or a
screamer (except for, perhaps,
Na/ural l(Offl Killers. which
doesn't count 'cause it sucked).
Somebody give this woman her
own flick, please!
FinallY,don'lwaik out during
the credits, where the film's
"bloopers" are shown. You'Usee
the stars hun themselves to the
sounds of Tom Jones'. "Kung Fu
Fighting." The outtakes in
Supercop don't compare, of
course, 10 the famous scene in
Armor oj God wherein Jackie
Chan fell off a wall, cracking his
skull leaving bone--chips in his
brain. Or the scene in Rumble ill
IhtBrO/l,l.wherehebrokehisank1e
andfmishedthefilminacast Bul
it's funny watching the
motoreycle·jumping·on.to.themoving-train stunt misfrre again
and again.
I highly recommend this film,
with the caveat that if you're
offended by misogyny, don't see
it(1ackie'sgirlfriendiskidnapped,
held hostage, and thrown into a
pool, while every woman falls in
love with Chan). Chan is a macho
man in the tradition of Shaft and
James Bond. And if you like
dialogue, see il with a walkman
on. Butifyou're upforthemanial
artsballetofa modem--day Buster
KealOfI, this is the film for you.
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Enroll Now- With
BarPassers West Bar ReviewAnd Receive

'The

lJItimate First Year Review..

nut Year Review OUtlilles
Substantive Outlines for each of your First
Year courses, Outlines reference the famous
West Key Note System. Also included are
Practice Essays with model answers and
MUltiple
Choice
Questions
with
comprehensive explanations.

Final Exam Review Lectures
Gain the competitive edge by attending our
Free Final Exam Review Lectures for each
of your subjects. Our First Year Faculty, is
second to none, lead by Civil Procedure
expert, Professor Arthur Miller of Harvard
LawScbool.

Access To Our Full-Time Faculty
We,tWare Conwuter SQ.(tware
"Less Time and More Effective" is how one
of our many success stories from the February
1996 California Bar Exam described his
studying with WestWare.
The software
challenges you with Multiple Choice Questions
and provides Immediate Feedback, not only
why the correct choice was right, but also why
each of the other choices was wrong. Best of
all, each question is Text Linked to the
coverage of that topic in your Substantive
Outlines. Track your progress in each subject
by Recording Your Grades.

Law school professors often answer student
questions with questions. Our full-time faculty
are experts who will Answer Your Questions
In Plain English.

Ask about Studellt Rep. PositiOlls
Student Rep. Positions are available for IL,
2L and 3L.For more infonnation call:

/ BarPassers'

~tJ.:rAevi~'.
An Affiliate of West Publishing

(800)723-PASS

From

The Ultimate Bar Review course
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September Horoscope From Your Personal Psychic Friend
LIBRA (Sept 24 - Oct. 23)
Your Birthday thismonth:The
coming period wiU hold special
significance for you. Watch
carefully for omens and other
portents as your psychic ability
reaches a peak towards the end of
the mooth. If you see dark spotS in
the moon, the spirits are trying to
tellyouthattheoldchWlkofcheese
in your fridge is getting moldy.
ARIES (March 21 - AprilW)
I see nothing eventful
happening to you this month. Too
bad. On a lighter note. . never
mind. Nut month will suck too.
All you can hope for at this point
is to meet someone at the
beginning of November woo you
cans!andwbearoundforacouple
ofmooths until after New Year's.
Good luck, you'll need it.
TAURUS(April21.May21)
Your health should be your
primarycooccmthismonth.Dress
warmly, and make sure you keep
your ears covered. And hey, lay
off those HoHo's that you keep
buying from the vending machine
- all that fat and sugar can't be
good for you! Thenumber 13will

appear to you in various
incarnations, which may be good
or bad. For example, you may buy
a dozcn donuts at the store and
find that the baker has actually
given you thirteen. On one hand,
it means you get a free donut On
the other hand, il also means that
you getloeatanextra200calories
of almost pure fat.
GEMINI (May 22 - June 21)
You are absolutely the most
amazing creature on campus.
WithoutGeminis,theworldwouid
beaboringplace ... andthere
would be no newspaper. Then
again, is that really such a bad
thing? Your ability to see both
sides of an issue, and believe in
them simultaneously will take you
far in the practice of law. Or al
McDonald's. Whatever.1be point
is, not only will yourrentgo down
this month, but you will also win
!he Publishers Clearing House
Sweepstakes and every radio
contest you hear. Enjoy. Next
monthaSagittariusmaybewriling
thohoro=pe.
CANCER (June 22 -July 22)
A relative will reveal a dark.

famiiysecrettoyou. Try nOl to be
too traumatized by it, and

remember that to err is human,
and to write the horoscope is
divine. Look 10 Valerie Harper
and Richard Crenna television
movies for guidance and moral
suppon.lf it's really cold outside,
stay at home and rent a movie. On
the 26th absolutely nOlhing
whatsoever will happen to you.
LEO (July 23 - Aug. 23)
Your best friend will present
you
with
a
perple10ing
predicamenl, which could
possibly involve you. If you are
implicated, lay low for a while
and everylhing will be (mostly)
okay. Stop being so proud and
paternalistic. Who do you think
yOU are? You Leos are no better
Ihan the rest of us.
VIRGO (Aug. 24 - Sept 23)
Be kind to your roommate, as
he/she is going through a very
difficult time because of
relationship troubles. Also,
somelhing very good will happen
toyOU very soon,butlcan'treally
tell you whal it is.
SCORPIO (Oct 24 • Nov. 22)

An old acquaintance appears
in a dream with an important
message. Watch carefully to see
whal your friend is holding in hisl
her right hand. It may be very
useful. Also, eat plenty of peanuts,
because they make a great sound
when yOU eat them. When you're
in lhegrocery stcW"e, ask forpaper,
ootplastic.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 •
Dec. 21)
Strife is the !heme this month.
Nobody will agree with you, and
everybody will be 00 your case
for some reason or another. Oh
well, who needs friends anyway.
Everyone go away. At least you
will have finals on your birthday.
Wait, that's a bad thing. You will
purchase a major appliance this
month, and that should count for
something. Be happy with the
mediocre life you lead.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 • Jan.
20)
You will become very bored
as the end of the month nears.
What yOU need is a change of
routine. Forexarnple, tty laking a
different mUle on your sojourn to

campus. For you Tower dwellers,
this means walking down Golden
Gate and Leavenworth. I
guarantee you will find plenty of
ucitement on those streets.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 • Feb.
19)
Hit the books. Get off of your
lazy rear end and bury yourself in
the library. You need to do very
well in your classes !his year, and
you might as weU do it by starting
orron therightfootOfcoursethis
means that you willhavenosocial
life, but think about it, you will
have better grades than everyone
else!
PISCES (Feb. 20· March 20)
You are feeling quite jaded
arout school, and life in general.
To make yourself feel better,tty
reading Microserfs by Douglas
Coupland. and you will discover
that computer geeks lead even
more miserable lives than law
students do. Though that's not
sayingallthatmuch.Stopwhining.
At least you don't live in Zaire or
Bolivia or some countty thai is
war-10m and full of civil war and
strife. Suck it up.

FOR YOUR PATIENCE AND GOOD CHEER WHEN THE LINES
WERE SOOOOCJOCX)O LONG...
YES, THE LINES WERE LONGER THIS YEAR!
WHY? MORE STUDENTS and BECAUSE THE HASTINGS BOOKSTORE
HAS BY FAR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF LAW BOOKS AND STUDY
AID MATERIALS IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA WE GET CUSTOMERS
FROM USF, BOALT, EVEN STANFORD---AND MANY OTHERS. BUT,
AFTER THE LONG LINES ARE GONE YOU ARE LEFT WITH THE BEST
SELECTION AVAILABLE.
AGAIN, THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE. AND TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION BRING THIS AD IN
FOR

10% OFF ANY OUTLINES OR STUDY AIDS OR SUPPLY ITEMS' THROUGH SEPT 28TH.

'ONE AD COUPON PER CUSTOMER, PLEASE-DOES NOT INCLUDE COMPUTERS, HORNBOOKS,
"UNDERSTANDING" SERIES.
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DON'T LET LAw SCHOOL
DRIVE You CRAZY!
Malle The Right Turn
To A Higher GPA With

LAw

FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF
Don't Miss ...

THE LEGAL
14 REASONS WHY

EXAM WRITING WORKSHOP

You

MUST ATTEND ..•

it'Learn How to Improve Your Grades from a Recognized
Expert-Professor Jeff A. Fleming
M'Learn Effective Exam Problem-Solving Techniques
M' Learn the Difference Between Essay and Multistate
Strategy
.
~ Learn the Difference Between the A.B and C Essay
II!"'Student Will Write Two Exams for Critique
f1!' Learn In-Depth Issue Spotting Methods
"" Learn the Differen ce Between Major and Minor Issues
It' Learn Comprehensive Outlining! Organizational
Strategies

tV'Learn H ow t o Properly Interpret
Calls of Questions
tV'Learn H ow to Develop Successful
Legal Arguments (Faclto Element
Analysis)
ltil'" L earn H ow to Use Public Policy Analysis
ltil'" Learn the Relationship Between t he Casebook
and Legal Exams
It(" Learn How to Get the Most Out of Class and
Study Time
tV'Learn How to Wdte the Superior Answe r

SCHEDULE OF SEMINARS
1O.• •u

'M·'·Ift;;;.-

(;;bf!l·'9!!!I!I!!!iJllI"t!!ul-.
!

Noon-6,oo pm
• Saturday. September 21,
• Sunday. September 22. 1996, Noon-600 pm

• Saturday, Octobe r 12. 1996, 1000 am -400 pm
• Sunday, October 13. 1996, 1000 am-400 pm

'AlIse.. ;on5W<lIbe81""n l"' eatt~"CalifornlaWestem
SchooIofl.o .... lWCwa'St,.,.,t.SanDI""o.inth"
AudUonum

. ... II.essionsw;Ube.'v.. nU ... a'th,,~ama<l~Hot .. i.6)n
Bristol I'a,kway. Cutve,C"yln Studio I &1

1:III,"hl#';;_
• Saturday, September 28.1996 Noon-6.oo pm
• Sunday. September 29. 1996. Noon-6oo pm
• All

sessI"". will begl"",n II.... .., th",San F...ncKcoManiott.

III,.,.

II!IOO Old Baysh"",

"W',!di;

HIII~way. B ~rlincoome

I:Huqm .. W
• Saturday. October 19. 1996 11 00 am-5 00 pm
• Sunday. October 20, 1996 11 00 am-5oo pm
. ... 11 ses'l""sw<1I be I'ven at

t...a ....

_ AlIses$lon$wili beciv"nllYeat""dficC~ri,,;anCol\efle.
2WO E. NutwOOd a, Commonwul'h. 1',,110.""" lacross from
DIS."'t",Unlverslt}'.Full","onl.s.,condf100r.Roorn1~

t6(l(lT",",~n"'"""

,~ ..

Dhfom;a PadffcSchooi 01
Bak".. U",ld. Room 1. VIDEO

PRESENTATION

leis"

• Satu rday. October 5. 1996 . 900 am-1230 pm.
1:30 pm-4oo pm
• Sunday. October 6, 1996, 9OOam- 12:30 pm,
1.30 pm-4oo pm

• Saturday. October 19. 1996 Noon-6oo pm
• Sunday. October 20.1996, Noon-6oo pm
72~ 1 St

• AIl..,...lons,..,lt be """,n "' ... .....,ric~n 8ooks.
~mento VtOEO P~ESENTATtON

!di;

• Saturday, November 16. t 996
:

Noon-6.oo pm

~lu':~'~;;S~~lv:,ml>e~ratl ~hl=~ ~~h~7;~~a::
t...a .....

Eli ... beth St .• R,,,,,,..,d,,, Room n~"'be. ",,;II be
1>05,.. <1 "" th'" day 01 th ...",mlna. VIDEO I'!I.ESENTATION
177~

II! ;,;

• Saturday, October 19, 1996 Noon-6oo pm
• Sunday, October 20, 1996, Noon-6oo pm

Pre-Registration Guarantees Space
and Workbook:

• All oessionsw<1I be .. ;......, I"" at [>adIlcChristl~nCollel""
2500 E NutwOOdA"" ,.tTltanl Full"""" ,acros5from C~I
StateUnl"",rsit)'. FuIl"rtonl. Room 215 CourSe Ledu"'"fo,
thiS Session Only· I'rofessor Ma .... Felce'. Attom",y at Law.
LeIl"I!;d"""UonCon5ultant

'150" per Person
'125" Group Rate
(G"'MP'Qt~.""".~I.,,,,",,,o(5.·Ii''''f'!t''tOfl'I/if'

.1 I•• st ......... /i

p,/cr. tli. dtlJ"d st ..,•• , I

Registration at Door

"'s-o .......,, ' 160"

Cou~Lec/urer

PROFESSOR
JEFF A. FLEMING
AIIO""' !/ at L..:tw
l.egal Edu,aliort CortsullDrtl

Registration Form

__ __ ._

...."." .....
...
0 .. LAw
,"Fl.EMING'S
......... FVNOAM£NTALS
...".".........,.-"",_.,
... ,

C.Ufo"'laToll ...... , 1 t&OOIl.AW £:tAM

7141770--70)0

f'.~,

71 .... ' ....

",to

H.uTL~
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BAR/BRJ IN lAW
Ge t

FIRST

YEAR

t

REVIEW

The fir.-.L ,l'ar of 1,11\ ~duHII will hkcl) h.."011..' of [h .... mclSt t:onfu~ing anu delUanuing :l(aucmic
npcriclKL'S IIf )uur lifc, Join IL\RI1ml in your fir:-t year and lake advalltab'C of our
uniqut" program of hlW school prcp:lmtion, The BAR! Bill first Year
ne~i('w \nluntc cun1<lins tOllllln~hensi\l.', tonci~ hlatk Iliter law
oUllirl ..'S cle"iWK"tl tu hell) you cut through the fog of tlct:lil :md givc
a dear IIl"W of the OI'er.t.l1 picturc, Subit'(ts cOlen.'ti indudc Civil
I'roccUurc, t:ontr..lClS, Criminall1lw, Property, ~uld Torts
, 11lc ~iN k.lJ' Rc\i/..,\\' program abo includes a fin.~ exam lecture series and
the Study Smart' Softwarc, The lCi:tures, delil'cred by nationally recognized

"I:·,:c~.~ cxperts, "'ill pro\'itlc inv.t.luahle as.sistancc in understanding thc black It'ttcr law,
Thc study Smart" SoftlvJ.rc cont:lins outlines and prdcticc clucstiolls which further helll
you prepare for your fin;!l ex:uns,

S.E,~,Q.Ii~1\ R
A,~ a BARmRl stuuent you can continuc to hellcn, from our
:IN,.'n:l1 of tllItlint"s ;lIuJ l. "rturl-:;, I\,\ H/UI~I\ :-;(.'t:nllli ami third }l':lr pmgmm
is ~llt'(mcall) t:lilur ..'tlto st.'(ond and third )l':lr UlliN'S,

""w ..

Second & Thi rd
Year Students
To enrol inyoorsecond orJlinl)'lCl',YOO need 10
pIn,IIOO.OOdown"""",,_IhoWIIII
"",,_ThG_Y"'MIhoW/B~ ..·
1nes000 ..... Y"'Io_lIIJoIlhtW/B~
EOOy Bird ledUI!s"
srudonI5.oo ~'"""'v plxed, lSO.OO down!"Y·

"'''IhWInlyea-,fty''''''Io!''Y"'_
• lSO.OO • rkeivt updaied maim ood oIfInd
IhosecondondllrRdy,,""""'.

A" ill III .."Fir:-t h~lr Relil'\\', st.'Corul :md third ~C:lr stud..'nL~ can "bu 1<lkc
:Jdl;mt:lf!,t' of prt'sl.'iHJtions h} our naliCllI,d and luc:dll'cturcrs g,iH'n iu~ prior
to C\:l1I1S, Thc:-c lcrturc- g.I\C a complete andthul'tlugh Olenic\\' of many of
lour st.'(ond anu third ~c:tr d:L''i.''~

LAW

To enrol in yOUf msl year, yoo need ooIy pIoc. 0
150.00 down """"" _ds Iho BAi/lRI
,,,,,,tuition. ThGI50.00 down""""" ....
oflhofinlY.. _Old .....
Y"'~oIfInd .. oIlhofinlY.. _1oduns.

Itudeo."""".Ihe~ionofplxingol500.00

down poymenllo leceM substontiw ouths plus

SCHOOL ABC's

Iho c.,r.lummary M;;._ Old Iho IU.l

fight thc fl~.IJ' of Il"Mning law by thc sink-or-swim Il\l'thod~ uscd by most law schook Let L1\\
School ABCs !("Jch )UII the basic study and exam writing skills USl'<i by succcssfullaw stutlcnts, Fill the
\'Oid 1x1wl'l'1I mastering die SUhJl'Cl maUer ,Uld wtiling it :dl uuring tilC exam,

TesfingWofrbook.

tcachc:i Sluuenl~ tile skills necc:is;try to SUCCCt'ti in law school. Skills
such ,l~ nrie~ng ca.'($, scll'(ting SIII'plcnlt'ntal materials, participating in da.wool1l

~
~L ~
S~~~)~~~~::;'::~l~l~ ~~:::~~I:~~:;;~~~~~~~(~~~~~g~~;~~~lii;'~I:~u~:;:;;o~ra~~~S~nd
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writing exams tiul make tilC gr.r.c.l.e arc all COIl'ruJ in dlc Law School ABC's workshops,

[adl Law School ABC's Mrk$hop is cunductl'l..l by an expericncct.lwOlcber of law school skills, Students
\\'ililram using hantls-oll, illter.lcti~e exen;ises, and all workshop panicipaJlts receive the taw School
ABC"s v.orkhook, d('\lelopOO and wriUen by academic a.'I5istml(.'C professors, All at no audiUonal charge,

PROFESSIONAL
J MULTISTATE
f § P OJ,LS lJU L..l.LoI..yJ..F;.t,l'i.t.AUM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TIle Mullistale Professional Re:;pon~ihility Ex:un will likely he your firs! encounter with the Bar
bam since Califomia alloy,s }lHl to take the MI'RE while you arc in law school. Ma.ny studenlS take the
MPRt: during their $C(:onu ur Ihird ye-.r.r of l:iw school.
BARlBRl gin!S you cOmJllLil' Ilrl'lYJr:ltion for ~IC MI'RE with :I. lecture, substantive outline, the Study Smart'
sofwrJ.Jl'anupractlccexmns.Acomprehl'nsive4 hourlectuTCn.'\;l'WS ~
the scope, sul>st:U1ce anu techniques nceUcd to Ladue the Ml'Rli,
BARmRl prolities a tletaik'ti sunst,UltiH,' outline wriuen by
Professor Richard "~'dick, which covers all a"'llCCl~ of the
MPREexam

Aduitional~', students rl'(eil'e S/.'\'cr.d MI'Rl: prJI.:tice l'\aIlIS cont:tining al111:u MPRE questions rclea,,'It.'ti h~ the l\atiOlul Cunference
of Bar Exammers "lth allal}lical am'wers,
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